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SELECTED.

AMICABLf ISCUSiSION.
Contiancd.

LT~TER VIT,
TIIE WORDS OF INSTITUT1ON.

TRANsUlisTANT1ATIo.
Wc have slown, againsi the reformed Zuing-

ins. Calviniists or Anglicn, tlhî't a figurative
senuse cannt be givei to the words, this is '2y
body. WVe arc nov gning to sheiv against the Lu-
ilerans, thatlhe literal sense that must there be
admitted, and which they adiitwith is, neccessar-
!r conduelsit) the dogma fo transubstantinton
This wod,-which is not-in scripture, but whih
lhe Church has adopted to give its doctrine with
inire precision, enpresses the change of the sub-
stance of bread into the subtance of the body ni
.lesus Christ. Now the literal -sense most neces-
sarily supposes this change. In Jct, what our
Saviourblesses and distributes to lais apostles, le
assures lhem, when giving it to thent, that il is
l.s body. Before, it w:as visibly bread and nothing,
e!se: actually, after his assertion, it is his body.
Thcre bas, thererore, a change taken place; for no
çînhstance whatever can at one and tie saine time

- emnain what it is, a lbecome another, because
then it would lbie nd would nt Le itsaM at thil
,;amîe time: it would bc itself, faving ienaincd what
it was: it would not be itseif, ha legi become soue-
iing ese, whiich isevidently absurd.
Will it be saii, with Luther, that the bread hav-

ing undergone no chaige, the body is comle to be
Jfiined; or unie.1 to it? In dhat case, the words of
our Saviour arc changetd; and ais proposition a-
mnounts to one or other of these two, this is ai
once bread and my body, or iis brcad is c1so my
body. The literaIl sense of the words is manifestly
ahandoned by explaining thiem in this m-inner, or
rathtlt words are uni e.xplaind aIt ail, but
otl'ers are substituted in their place. Wio in fuet
does lnt sec thant, this is ry body, and this bread is
also my body, arc two different propositions? More-
'uver this latter is in every respect opposed to the
graninaticalxc\pression zifthie phrase. Our Sa-
vinr did not say, this hrcad, but this, employing
,an inilefinite term, a denonstrativencuterpronoun
which interpieters . ender by fic. Nov tlie nets-
..ei pronouncariot refer to bread, which is of
aanther gender, it munstthen refer to the body, or
Le taken in ger:eral to denote indistinctly the
object that onr Sviour was holding in bis band:
ond«ihcti thêèliteral scrise is s;that is to say, tvhat

1 hold ia iy laqld, is msîyjody, but-in no ,wise this
breadl is my body. The rules; of gramimmar could
fot permit it, neithier does good sense admit, of it:
for bread, rcmaining such, cannot -bc the body: it is
one or other, but not both one and the otier ut
once: tlere i' therefore n'cessarily a change of the
bread into the body, that tiesciwords, this is =y
body, may be found truc to the letter. Again, the
words of institution are explicit on ste subject
"He took bread, says St. Paul, ;nd giving thanks
brokeztnd said: Takeycandeat, thisis my body,
which shall be deliveradfor you; and St. Matthew;
"Drink ye ail of this, for ihis-is ny blond of the
new Testament which shall ho shei for you."
Jesus Christ gives to bis epostles the body tohich
tcas going to be delivered, the bloodroihicha tas go-
ing to be shed:' and most, certainly there was no
mixiture of bread in the body that was going-to bc
dehavered.

The Calvinists have perceivcd this as wcil as
ourselves. Theiy have te. tie necessity or -a
changeîn flue bread: but .hi changeaccording ta
them is.not real, it is ouly moral. For them, fron
ordinary aliment, the bread becomes .lie figure -of
the body, and the acorls signitfy, tiis is the figure
ofmy body. This opininn is absolutely inadmis.-
sible, as ive have provoi ma.the fistîparti -and the
Luitheransjoin 'with usinsbewing them tlhai they
must absolitely adhere to tIe literalsense. Inthleir
turn the Calvinists lere uite ith ris against thec
Lutherans, nnd demonstrate to thems, thiat their de-
fending the literal sense Must lcad-thIem to - trans-
ubstantiation, and te acknowledge tiat dogma of
the Cathuolic Church. As tlcy borrow froi} lier
the arguments they emuploy againstthe Luthemns
on this question, I wil press them into my service
for the purpose oflaying those airguments before
you. Our proofs may pcrhaps appear stronger to.
you when conin from tlcir mouths. At leasi,
ly bringing thein on the stage oncilfter aniother,
you wiafunitmoresmgular-andstrikingtear the
Calviniistspiroveto lhle Lutherans the Catholic
dogma.

Let us produce firsthe gre eneiy of the
rcal presence. Zuinuglinsspe-aks eut plainuly upon
this point in huis reply to Billicanis "Çcrtaifuly
(says Ie) if wetake the word is' in its leral
siguification, those who follow the Pope trée'i'h,
anti weanustpbeieve that.hebre.ad is flesh." That
is to say, according to Zuinglius, flhe sple and
literal.sens of.these words, thisis my bodyi -cces-
suriîy includes transubstanitiation. He lias re-
course to tho same argunient in hirtreative an thé
Lord's Supper, "If we explain witliout figure flue

wvoi ii in the sentence jiidàj my.boil it is im-
possible that the substance otbiread should not be
chtanged into lle.substanceotthe. body of Jesus
Christ, and Iltat, tius, wbat before was bread is no
longer bread. Fieri i;equit given panis substantia in
ipsam caruis substautian convertatu'r. Panis
crgo ampliusnou est, qui antea panis crat." Hc
expresses himselfmoreorer in the sane manner,
in a work against Luther: "If the word this marks
the bread, and no figure can be tolerated in ihuese
words, it folloirs that, the bread becores the body
of Jesu,.Churist, and thatwhat. was bread, on, .
suddels is made tie body ot Jesus Christ. Janm
panis transit in corpus Christi, et est cobrp,.us subito,
quoam panis er? ~ He had said toim a littc
berore:. "If you obstiniatcly persist in not receiving
the figure, itfb!ows that the P:ape is right in s:y-
ing iat the breadas changel ntothbody olJesus
Christ."

ýBcza maini:ins against tlheLuilerans in the éon-
féreñee of Maribelliard, ihaîof the two explications
wlich âdrifilne themselves to the1i1e'al-sense "thut
of the entiiolies departs 'less from the words oi
institution, ffthey areto be'e*potimded word fi.i
word." And be prove ~ ih 'advocates for
transubstantiation say, that, by virtue of th'cse
divine words, ývhat liefofe was bread, having
changed its substance, liccomes instantly the ver'
body of Jesus Christ, in order that the propositio:i
this is umy body may thtus be corréct: wlereas tIÉ

Sexpositioi ofthe advocates for consubstantiatioi
Isaying liat the words'thisismy body, signify My
1 body is essentially, withirí;'with, or uuder lias

bread, does nottdeclare v-ihatlie bread ie lecomre,
nor whîat it isthat isthe body, bx~utire'y wvhcre
the body is." This profis stril:ing and diecisivc
For Jesus Christ, whcin lie says this is' my body,
declares that such an object is his body, -whcreasin
Luther's explication lië declares where his ody is.
ivithî, with, or tinder the breadbut in no wise
what his body is. "It is cleair (observes -Bossuet
on this passage) that Jests Christ -having fakeni
brcadto ankc6nmethingof it,îvas biid to de-
clare to us whiat ittwasle 1wished toina'ke il: anO'
it is not less evident that this bread becarme ivhat
the A&lmighty wishued it to he'madf. * ow ·these
words shew that he wished to malé it his body:
in iwhatever manner il rmay-be uinderstood; becausb
he.said iLisis my body. -If then this bread didn n-rot
becorne his body in figure, it became so in effedÎ.
and we Must necessarily admit either the change
infii gurc or the change in-substande. This, by
merely atterdingwibthsimplicity tô lihe word 'f
Jesus-Christ, we musi pats to iLie do'tritc obtI.d
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THE CATHOLIC.

Church; and Beza is right in saying that it bas fewer
inconveniencies, as far as relates to the ma er il
speaking, than that of the Lutherans, that is, 'the [
literal sense is better preserved by it." t

Hospinion every where makes the same se-
knowledgement, as when he says, in refuting a
work of Luther's: "If we must exclude ail figure
from the vorde of Jesus Christ, die opinion of
those who fbllow the Pope is correct." The rime
author, as well as other defenders of the figinative
sense, remark with müch correctness against
Luther, that Jesus Christ did not say my body is
here, or'my body is under this and with this; or,
this contains my body; but simply, this is my body.
Whence it follows that he in no wise wi.hed to
give his disciples a substance which contains or ne-
cotapanies his body, but his body withouf mixture
'ofany foreign substance.

Cavin frequently insists upon this same truth;
hut not to dwell too long upon particular authorities
let us listen to an entire synod of Zuinglians: that
nf Czeuger in Poland, related in the Geneva col-
lection. This synod demonstrates that the con-
substantiation of the Lutherans is indefensible,
"because, says the synod, as the rol of Moses
could not have become a serpent without transub-
stantiation, and as the water was not blood in
Egypt, nor tvine at the marriage feast of Cana
without a change: so in like 'manner the bread
of the Lord's Supper cannot be substantially the
body of Jesus!Christ if not changed into his flesh,
by losing the form and the substance of bread."
Let us say with Bossuet, that gool sense dictated
this decision. In fact, the bread remaining such,
can no more be the body of our Saviour, than the
rod, remaining a rod, could be a serpent, or that
the water remaining water could be blood in
Egypt, and wine at the marriage-feast of
Cana.

Moreover, it is worthy of remark, that in spite of'
the bitterness and vehemence of Luther and his
followers agamtistàtransubstantiation, they did not
entertain so terrible an idea of it in the beginning.
The simplicity of the words, whicl has always in-
duced them to preserve, the dogma of the real
presence, for a long time kept them in the belief ni
the change ofsubstance.

Luther commenced by teaching it most positiv-
ely in the following terms; "Every action of Christ
is an instruction for us, as he hirmself has told us:
I have given you an example that ns I have done,
so do you also. Do this in commemoration of me,t
said lie. What is the meaning of do this? Is it

inot what I have just been doing, with you? But
what does he do? lie take3 bread and by this word,
this is my body he changes it into his body, and
gives it to his diseiples to eat.' But soon after
Luther changes his own doctrine, and proposes
another quite different,still however leaving his
toUllowers to adopt which of the two they pleas-
ed.

"I permit, says he, that each one may hold
which opinIon he pleases.-Let each one know
that he is free, without endangering his salvation.

eo0intbraceyii f thetwô h Ogeases." ee h have opposed it, if instead of the articles
> tti erou tythe catholi6:belief uþw 1 ms ioned above, ni ost conformable to our dogmra

change of the subftande, thathe hinself decirr 1  theyliad d iscov red the one·so contradictory, that
that his only reason for rejecting it vas because; was afterwards substituted in these words' "That in
he was sq much pressed to receive it. He vas the Lord's Supper the body and the blood of Jesus
even content that it should be inserted and clearly Christ are given tous with the bread and wine."
drawn out by Melanchton first in the confession 4 0 Hospinian, a celebrated minister, maintains
of Augsburgh, and then in the apology. that this confession must be the original, because it

Here is a literal translation of the 10th article of is the one found in the edition of 1530, published at
the Confession, süch as ît was presented to the Wittembirg, the crâdie of Lirtheranism, and the
Diet. "Côncerning the Lord's supper, ve teach ùsual abode of Luther and Méianchton. fHe says
that the true body and blood of Jesus Christ are that the article was afterwards changed, on account
truly present under the species of bread and winc: oi its favouring transubstantiationi too much, by
that-they are distributed and received: for this specifying that the body and blood are received, not
reason we condemn the opposite doctrine." with the substance, but under the species of thc

A year aftet this authentic confession had been bread and wine. Schlussenburg, a Lutheran wri
presented at Augsburgh, Melanchton found limlself ter makes no difilculty f accusing Melanchton
obliged to write a defence of it, ivhich was equally himself of having changed his 10th article of the
approved and signed by ail the Littheran states. confession, from the leaning he afterwards disco
In it he still more clearly establishes the change of vered towards the opinion of the reformed.
the substance, in these words; "We fin( tlhat not As for the passage from the Apology, it was so
only the Roman Church mainta ins the corporal i intimately coînected witli that of the confession.
presence of Jesus Christ, but that the Greek that it could no longer subsist alter the essential
Churchalso maintains it at the present day, and 1ateration which the otherhad undergone. Conse-
hias maintained it in ancieut times. Thiis we nayi quently they got a new edition of the A pology to be
discover from their canon of the mass, in which published by the same printer, and instead of ta
the Priest publicly prays that the bread may be king the pains to change the article, they suppres
changed and nay become the body ofJesus Christ sed it entirely. The discovery of this fraud produ
And Vulgarius, an esteemed author, 'clearly saysJced many complaints, to which it was coidly repli
that the bread is not a figure only, but that it is ed that the article was not worth preserving. liesr-
chaniged intoflesh." Thiese-lwopassagesextract- husiusdisapproved ofeonduet so dishonest, and
ed fro two acts, solemnly approvedofby al thee would have preferred to have d
party, evidently shew that the Luthera ns, com- the error publicly confuted, rather than have given
menced by admitting transubstantiation in ex- occasion to most unfavourable impressions, by sup-
pressions, and even by going so far as to condemn pressing it withlsecrecy and fraud,
the contrary doctrine. We know that Melanchion Grotius, whosowell understood the spirit of

was then seeking to draw the principles et reform lProtestanis, expresses himself as follows: " It is

near bu those ofthe clurch, and tu present to the incontestable that according to the Fathers, and a

dest as rach conformity es possible btuaec the great number of Protestants,.with the signs is pre-
sented to us the thiug itself (in the Eucharist), buttwo- Perhaps people may now fe:el disposed to.i anripretbl oorsne.' u

cal] lu question the authenticity of these two pas- in a mancer iapcrcptib e to our sen.es. Th.o a s
sae:1gat that tle first was rictably altered, taugbit B3ucer and others. .. .. .. . .To speak- mysages: I gatth the first was otal alee' sentiments on the subject I think that all our great

ten years after the first edition cf the Confession of disputants understand perfectly weil vhat the ancifaith, and that the second has been totally retren- nt Church eaches, and what he Greek and Latin
ched in later editions of the Apology. It ivill there- Churches still teach: but they pretend lo know no-fore be necessary to say a few words by way of thing of it; that they may have subject for decla-establishing the authenticity of them both. 1 mation before those who are led more by the senses1 o Count de Kollonitch bishop of Winstadt, . cf the body than by tiose ofthamird."
reprinted three German copies of the Confession of 1
Augsburgh, taken from the imperial library at Molanus, the learned Abbe of Lokkum, in tie
Vienna. These three copies, although printed at project for the reunion of the Catholics and Pro-

differenttimes, and differing in many part,, are testants of the confession of Aursburgh, speaks i

word for word the same upon the 19thl article, of the nanner following: " Drejerus, Professor at Ko-
vhich I have given the literal translation. ningsberg, admits luere, in a certain sense a sub-

20 The conformity of this compilation with the stantial change. I would not vouch for this doc-
passage in the defence renders its authenticity more trine; but I should think that I said nothing con-
probable, if it be true that the passage of the defen- trary to the analogy f faith, by supposing that by
ce is itself authentic : and wc shall sec lower down the words of institution, there is produced in the
that thle Lulherans grant it to be so. Lord's Supper, or in the consecration a certain

3 It is certain from Sleiden and Melanchton, mysterious change, in which is verified, in an in-
as well as from Chytrous and Celestine in tlcir discoverable manner, this proposition so common
histories of the confession of Augsburg that the in the Fathers, the bread is the body ofJesus Christ.
catholices made no objection to the 10th article, in The catholics must then be entreated, without en-
their refutation of the confession, produced by order tering upon the question of the manner in whichr

1 of Charles V. Now it is not less certain that thcy the change of the bread and wine in the Eucharis!
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icted,,to be sabaititi with s.îying wiith uts (ana
.taSurediy they wvtiuald bu satisfied wi;h il) that tiais
manner is mncomprehlensible and aexpicah!e: and
% et stei, ns that by n secret and adairable chnuge
ut the brgndlit becoeics the body et Jesus CPhrist:
.andl we must aliso entareat tiae Prolestants, ta wlta i
tiait might appear a naovelty, -to iaake no0 §oruple in f
,;i3 ang, qßcr 11he example of thefirst refgrn:ers, fiant 1
tae brcad as lte body of Jesus Christ, and tih winae
a blout, tccause these propositios yer.e-fornerly

unacrs;ail tiiatcarccly can an andient vriter bof
saut ivlan o nas not made ise of thiemil."
flc samne pious and learned Aie eespresses hiant

seiinelsewhere i tlese ternis: " 1 say tlit f yl body
.îfJcsus Christ is pyccisely and subsaanuially tae
,ime upon the altar, us in laveu and upon Ihe.
..rols, but tiat il is tiere in ia difTerent manwir. It
vas on the cross in a natural ad.J bloody manner;
t is i hicaven in a visible nud giortaus ianer;11

wihereas on flae altar il is in an invisible, utnbloody
and accessible manier: but it is ahivays tie same

yiy. I acknoevcdge therefore with flac Fathers cf
.the casternt and western churches, thc roal change
bperatei in flac Euchanrist, expressed by flae vords
raasmultaon, tanaselemenaioîn, transuîbstantia-

taon; whici sigamîfies tant atter the words of our Sa-
oir haave.beei prononiaced, there is found tru.v

-n te nitar, by virtue ai flic union wih l thesensi-
tole speries, what was not therc before, 1 nacn the
persen of Jeeus Chrs'.

buelh is the explantation given by a profnund
:hcologaan attaclhed te the confession of Augsburgh
vho had no intention :fgiving offence on the sub-
iect of the Euclarist. Hle thouglt,and vith great
reason açcording to vIat we have brougit fornward'
taat fle change of the substance accorded vith the
incient principles if Lutnteranism laid dovi at h flic
let i i te solemu confession ofits :belief. Would

te God liant itose who at the present day belong to
the saimc communion would regaulate ltcir senti-
ments accordingto flac same principles with the
earned and virtuous Mulanus! We might then en-
tertain greater hopes of thei union sa much to be
lesired by the uprigit and weil disposed of both
parties.y

In addition ta these favorable sentiments of the!
t.utierans and Calvinisis, we hav- some teslimo-
ies of your own counatrymen -in our favor. Bish-

op Forbes fcnowliges lite possibility o transub-
tantiation in lie folloving terrs; There is ton
onuc temeaity ant danger in fle assertion of ian-
ny PrOtestants ihi refuse te God the power of

ansabstantiting bread into lie body of Christ.
i.verv one allows it is frue, itat what imMtées con-
,radiction caiot be done. But as ae indivtitmal
ycrson knows vita certainty tlie essence of Ctch
-hing, and inconsequenc what does or laes not
mply contradiction it is an eviden. temenrty forany
%ne whlaomsoever,to place bounds to tIhe p.ovwr of:

God. I appoveofile Opinion of the theoiogians
,,fWittebnlcrg, who are not afraid te avown thnt
Gad has poiwer to chaige the bread and wine into

he bedV aud bUod of Jesus Chnst.,
Thoirndike alows of thec chantge, anti tenis lis in

wlaln terms that" the clemetis are really changed

fromn ordinary pixad nud iuvle, into flic body of
,Iesus Chrit, nyatenliy presen, a u sa ac 
ntn uuj by ViT1Utp flhc consecration, nd liit¡
ne wise.ly the Lfaitlh othe y ceiver."

BIihop Montiage de2 aithai lint the cintige is
prouted by the ctisceýraLioni of ic elencuts. Là

it r f emtra f i i st. .a-
il, from St. Cypran iad St. Aimbrowe: lhe renders

uit expressions criptuyed liy these 1Itlcs, ýy ftle
words transmutation and transtlemntauion. Still
allerhaving ennfessed hie change produced by tli
cousteraion, aler asserting thatit wvas r'cog.iizud
by fthe 'iitivd Churc, he changes sides and con-
cudes by declaria aiin S tra ntiltitioninn.

Saniel Parker, l'soin of Oxtord, defends und1
provesil, as foiows: " n lie first place tlen it is
cvident to ail men, itat are but ordinarily cover-
sait in ecclesiastical learnir.g, fiant the ancient
Facther, from age l) tige asserted ihe real and sub-
stantiat presence in very hiqh and expressive
serrs. Tae Grees stliled ii, A..T.&BOLE, METAR-
anRUTIaEiBIS, M.IuTASKEU ASas, 31ETAPoIEsI, 'rE-
TAsToactEaosIs- And fite Latines agreeable with
the Greks, Cbnver.sion, Transrnutation, Transr

form.aton, fIranIfiguration, ' Transelcmentation,
and-at length JVansubstantiation: By ait whilt
lhey. expressed iintinniig more nor less lhiait
the real and sublantiçi Presenice in. the Eucbarist"
The Bishop ofOxfori was wvolt atware thait transub-
stantiatioi net osly supposes fle realt aresence but
is actually the fouidationt of it, since, by virtue of
the words, the substance of the body of Jesus
Christ çould aint be found atuhe Eu.charist, unliess
it had taken the pl.cc of tle substsnco cf the bread.
Thus far proceeded the oil 'Cliârch of 'England,
which as it nas banished, so it 'as restored with
tle crown. .But by the reason of the- interral- of
twenty years betw.een the rebellion and restitution
thare arose a new generation of divines that Mete
not Joseph.i..... .A..I shdrt, ........ i.
iley own a real Presence, iwe see 1kom the premi
ses how.little fle controversia is between thast ant
Trtasubsfantiation,as it ,is trulv and ingenuously
unders(ood by ll the reformed Ôlturches. If they
do not, they disogvn tle doctrine bothofthe Churchi
of EJagland and the Churci Catholick, and then if'
they own only a figuratiac Presence (and it is
plain lhey pwn o oIther)tley.stand condemned of
Heresie by almost ali hlie Chuirches in fite christian
world :and if Ibis be tlie thing prètended ta be set
up (as it certainly is by the authors and contrivers
of it)by renounctag Prassubstantiation, then the
rcsult and bottom ai the law is under tiis prelence
-to bring a niew Ileresie by lawu into the Churcl of
I En1,and."'

Tou sce, Sir, fiat if the doctrine of tei rcal pre-
sence has found in your country a great nuamber of
defenders, that of transubstantiatio.a bas aise hal

'From ail appenrance lae would kinve returned to
it· This learned man thought almostin every thing
vith tue Catholic Churci, to wlaich, it is sali, he
would lave united himselfif bis death which hop-
pened in 1641, had net preventedi him fromf execu-
ting this resolution. Four years later, flac satme
cause unforunately upsetthe sane projectof:xcIa-c
racter sfill more celebrated for his lerarnin ande
nius. Grotius,.on quitting Paris, confi etio is
icarned and wotihy friend M. Bigp.on, ltat.onbis re-
turn from S.weden, where he wças goingto settle bis
afMiirs, he wnuald givo himseIl exclusively up to fite
affair of lais salvation, analwould unite imsclf te the
Catholic Church. He wasreturning.and hadal-
ready rlaced gostiock, when heurtas seized witha a
siekneis wlleh deprivel him oflife, the Churcri of
a'aluable conquest, and the world of a mmocrable
example The fact is positive>- assered by3.
IrÇuuld, who-had it. from M. mignon himself.-
Weiwnow that Fatlaer Petau, upon hearing of his
dea th, ëelebrnted màs'? for the reposé of his soul.'

tsistingu'isi ptdrççataes. You laio sen fte
anag the t qnsriaa Mij.p gçneypa','. Le .
come::s tic cletrvVe tenics ;,du-rey a îaeqd

~o
sent day', 01þ persong riOstenlGt 1P iliptéconf's'
siotI of Alu gsbtr- anld to ilei .1lsj. refqrmet' iay
still, %Çlàbuiatîjurv i ta i ' prxnc'ti s Ie'itc CitIf
pll intoit i de, di -oi le uclaais
aller oe xûa' cf tlhe pis (ad earned' 1lam
rrian,the Abbe of Loikum. You ave ]acd

hlie l a4er ith.us.t the Calpmsts luai a.
was upussiblo l alm a gural e senset and
not loaelto t li i''sý, tuit* thto Catlvjtistb
.ioining us nitai'rrdis, in iiiylie uilolte Tu
t erjns that ife.ileal senrs oug e. lessa ces.a
rily to condu lpm ,p the angeAgthe substar
ce. ThTus you Lo scen .tenm alteimaely rangd
undçr tbc cathoelic stnral, vicéi'cously' ilack-ing
one anotle: uwilh the arms1hey borrowsat freim u
ant]ite Chtich iriumpiaing iai tinva iaum the blows
auld the defeats Ohey Mutually milicted upon cach
ciller.

unî' ave spa, .e .lt ,llu flte - -taL .ai
cavils inventcd by tle Calvinists to aetîorize flae f
gurative sense against th - change of substanace.
knosw what bickering they baaetorrowectfrom flc
rules cfgrammuta wich lihae bpçn.as: inçpraxuuctly
forgods as applied by Ithea Io eaci ofthe wVorac thi
js aîy botly. i knoalase thant they rare oa -worfi thlt
trouble ofbeing refufed,.afler h:iving been so-com
pletealy refuted byMi. Nicole, witi that depli, car
retness aîd cleoritess wvhich diinguailis tIh t lrcat
controvetist. They cosily 'a*r'ish wlen briug it .
contact vith flac esamples, of wicli tiae holy rer'ir
ture furvishes us wnitL,the idea & thesubject. Cout
net Mdoses huva said : 'hiSrd. -a-a eent, tils
etoler is blood 1 Cold not Jesus Chaiis, at tle
marriage feast at Cana, havo~ equaiW sai 2h
wateris-wine? 3and when i singtolie -Lafe ru or
the ont- son of the naidow of Naitmis la a 'ead per
eo eis living? Vould net al fihese propcsitions
have been true to the letier in saite of tbepretendeît
lrulesof gramar? and would lie refoirmed ere?"
succeed ia demoustrating to us flieir üheorrediness
by sayir.g that if it is a aro,it is:not r'ally aserpeit -
il it is water, i is net really Lood.or wine 1 if they
are dead they are not imxcality living? Ihy pr
sist obstinately in not scp.rog,aind not acknovlclg
ing that in the niouith of God, or by ldskorder fhese
propositions operate what theydeclare? The AI-
mighitv cómmands, and nature instantly obevs:--
Jesus Christ comnmands, atl' li grave gives'a
ils prey, and deat releases its victim; diespeals.
and hlie atvler has chuaigcd its substance into, lhat et
wine, and fle bread'its'substance into tlat. of his

But ifinstead of lic bread whici we perceive, ii
is flac substance of the bcdy ftat we amausi believc.
aur senses vill have deceived us, you vili say, and
theirtestimony, on.which reposes, te certaItyW
the acts in the Gosnel, ni il] then be shakei. -Ne
Sir, our senses do not deceive us bere, for ihcy dt.
net pronounce sentence, thiey simply repart-i intd
thacirre.port is true in ite Eucharist.- They, tell us

haUt they there find the taste, the -colcui;therap-
pearance of bread, ail which is there in-effec. .
isihe mind which, fro:a the reýoit o hefJi senses,
jinIges and pronunces r at fliasight oftle- specice
it ivould unaturalli and mth-Leasoaconclude, that
hlie substance Dafbread is:al hre-f on this piar-

ticular occasion, it had not, bee.,admonish to
check its naural propensity anìto refori ifs juda-
ment, Aferh lie instructions of Jesus Christ, thi
apostles mustlhavodjudged, and.all ofus aftertlhem
net fron.wlatthcysay, Lut from what .the yld
lheard. This iithe exccption, it is lite ony onc.
Exceptn'this .instaice, and whenev:er 1here is Do.
reason-frotn distance or ma¢loy for iist.üsfing Our
senss, We ouglht confidently to rely .apon iem,
remicmbering ihat our Saviourlihaai self appeal-
ed toi them ip testiiuony e aisre'suñrecain. Se.5
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rqf bands and uny feet, that it is 1 myself; handle But where has it been learned that wê have a ,ogether in a body àt night; and Matthewson a vice
me an eo : for a upirit has not flesh aud bon*s as right to rejeet what is easily conceived, becase in deputy conferred upon them the apotol'ic spirit
yo>u see ne to have." its train f>low obscurities which we caninot pene- p hichonfcr un t <h e iic spri[t ishigitime to being this long diuession to a trate? Wherefore do we obstinately htw they were eagerly wait[ng t receive. They
concuuior. ln concluding it, I entreat the adver- surpasses Our comprehension, and close mir eyes to appeared not much in ßublic, tin ,their numbers
uaries of théteal presence and of the change of the whatstrikes us? Why do we wish to rive an ac- were greatly augmented ; when they suddenly ran
substanud. conddly and conorlielously to say, colt. to yurselves of that which we çnow tg) be up and down the country exclaiming : Repent ye.whether it be the text of scripture that indubes them impeneîtraUble to our ideas? Let us not foolishly and do pennance and be baptized, that the wralh ofto deny eitbèr of these degui'; 'whethéi on~the seek tq ov yéaf the boundiries by which we are pd, eon±ary, putting aside eery otlier h dnsiertion,! circurriseriWd. Let us hold fast to our Saviour: God may notfall upon you. The spirit of fanati
the text does not ofitseftaturilly conduct them to let us rest firmly on h:s word; amt he assured that cn was quickly diffüsed; an& when the magis-it : whether they do not stand in need of exertion the appearances of contradiction and impossibilities trates set forth an ordinance against them, the Ana.or violence te tur it fyot (ho proper to the q;ura- which confovn nd us now ahat we sec through the baptists flew to arms, and seized upon the markettive senue : whether they have not, With a viow it aa the clond, wihl vanish f romi aur C3'eSQ, ithe place : fLe ic mntokterpsti ntesanction their supposed metaphor, been obliged tu instant we shall contenplate the objects y t townsmen took their post in another
brmng al the Bible into requistion, for the purpose lieht of celestial splendour. Let us wait: we shal, quarter of the city. Thus they guarded each other
of extracilç a few examples, whicb, after ail, do each of us, soon be there: the longest life is very during three days ; till they at length agreed to laynot agree with the case in question, and can neither short. down their arm , and that both parties should mutm -warrant them to take the figurative sense nor save rT b d on i eir ar
theni from the natural-nergy of the words. They be cntinued. allytolerate eacli other, notwithstanding their differ .
must allow, I am intimately persuaded, they must A beautiful specimen of Baptist holiness, taken enco sentiments in matters ofreligion.acknowledge that their repuguance to receive the from, the Catholie Press. "Mcanwhilc tho Aa1 ext in its simplicity proceeds solely from the phi- nbaptists dispatched secre
losophical consequences it brings after it, which <'The people of Mulhausen," writes the Rv.i messages to different parts, informing by lttertirghten reason : a body existag in many places at Mr. Bell, "respected Muncer as a prophet, di- their adherents, that a prophe i'nspired by the holv
the same time ! the body which suffered, which i sin heaven, reduced to se small a space in the Eu- vinely commissoned ta free them from oppression. spirit was come to Munster; that he predicted
charistic, bread and wine, according ta ail appear- They expelled their magistrates, declared ail pro- marvellous events, and instructed men in the true

nce, and nO suchi thing in reality ! who can per- perty to be common stock, and proclaimed Mun- nethod of saving their seuls. In consequence of
suade himself of thie? wh: eau believe it T rhis cer judge of lsrael. This new Samuel wrote toj this intelligence, a prodigious number of Anabap -is the groun f thei a ity, this theo sandaI the sovereigns and various states of Europe, te i tiets repaired to Munster; upon which several of
ries; it is better they think, toresist the Scriptures, notify to them that the time was now come when a the party ran up and down the streets, crying our
hetter te tura aside the sense- of the words of Je- final period should be put ta the oppression of the with ail their might: Retire all ye wicked from this
sus Christ, than to admit the sense, which they pre- people and the tyranny of kinge: and that God Place, if you icish to escape entire destruction: alsent with ail its consequences. had commanded him te exterminate the whole race those who refuse to be rebaptized tvill be knocked on

For my part, te act ivith the cundour and good of tyrauts, and te establish over the peolle men of the head. The clergy and the natives thei aban-aith e q1sh ta seel n them, t fraekly ndmit these virtue and real merit. The fiame of sedition 'doned the town; and the Anabaptists pillaged the
and not less alaring, to huahe comprehension: quickiy spread over the greatest part of Germany ; churches and forsaken houses; and committed to
îhey are su, it is true. But'is it les true that Jesus and Muncer soon found himself at the head of a iithe flames aIl books indiscriminately, except theChrist promised that lie vould give us his flesho formidable army; whole districts suddenly rising bible. Soon after the town was besieged; and
eat, the am fles ïhît he would deliver er the lit in rebellion and fiying te his standard. The dis- Matthewson, sallying out upon the assailants, ivasdf the worid, and that this flxsl would be mieat orders committed by tis rchigious banditti, alarm himselfnumbered among the slain. lis death.wa-raleedilIs it less tr *e that in executing lus promise, ndilti atrm theimselfniiJonmecldrand presentinthe object le held in his hand, he ed the princes ofbhe neighboring states, and forced a thunderbolt te the party.: hill John Becoldsaid: Take, eat tis mýy bodyT Isit less truc them te take the field. At their lcad was the vived theirdroopingspiritsby running naked thro''hat he ba4 hxe power te operate ivhat ho ecrted, Landgravu of Hesse, ivho fell upon Muncer before the streets, and cryingout: the king of &on is atati muchat yon whatn w i o mndsiad? us by. lie could be joinedby the several bodies of insur- ihand. After thisextraordinary frolic, he retired ttess true thât hQ'coil net %vish ta inislead iii; by Jon oM iis lodgings, aad dressed bimsclf as & 1diènre h.àtlacioùs exprassiâns, being esscntiallV truth itsell; gents on their march te reinforce him. Muncer
that with a word lie could have nade us under- was discomfitted.; and more than seven thousand stirred not out of doors. The next morning the
stand the figureif hc hail not wiished us te un-i Anabaptists perished on this occasion. Their fa. people attened in crowds ta lcarn the cause of soderstand the reality; that his goodness- and hisriu poeeigjurstce o lge rhim i toho it, sce gh ae an al hds natic leader was himseif taken, and a short time mysterious a proceeding. John Becold answer.iuticeblied hnim o do it, since he oiblev the dis after executed. (See Catrou, Ilist. des Anab. ed not a word ; but signified in writing, tlatp'utes, the atinmosies, aîîd thue horrible scisnj aflerdn .1,Scedr met ii C i iec o hcwhich the cause ofthis reality vould one day occa- Sîeidan, 1. 10, Seckendorf Comment. Hisi. &c.) God had enjoined him silence for thre
sion in the Church? Is it less true that it is nuch The defeat and death of Muncer did net extinguish days. The terni of his mutism was expected with

im:te sre n peaoalcitta mistrus sesthau Anabaptism in Germany: the party, indeed, was impatience; and then with a ptophetic tone he de
Ir so simple a manner than to heap up dfliculties, no longer formidable; inthough it secmed even to clared to the people, that God had comimanded

1br which, afler all, we are no ways responsible? increase in numbers. Ils sectaries, odious alike to him to establish twelve judges over Is-ael. He niways rsponsile? 1 med lish nditrovedgi es ever el. l'hs it ati wiser to turn away our eyes lrom then Catholics, te Protestants, and Sacramentarians, med them, and introduced in the goverment ofand ta fix thuei upon luia who has spokenl n e were persecuted and defamed throughout the Ger- j Munster vhatever alterations lie thought fit.ar ecamotbgulty if we donont n desta t man territories. la Switzerland, the Lw coun- When the impostor deemed himself suflciently se-whe extcnt of huis dliscourse: or ho isas infinite i tries, and in Holland, they were treated with still1 cure of the good opinion of the multitude, a crtai.
his mielbgence as we are circumscribeal iii ours. greater riger ; numers were-put te death, and the goldsmitih presented himself bcfore the judges, andIe h t known to us his intention nnd his Vill Iprisons were crowded with these poor deduded peo- said te theni: ' Hear what the Lord God eternal
hy ac thns an, pt gie th t e ple. Their enthusiasm, -however, could not be saith. As beretofore I establisbed Saul king of Is-

he mistaken as to the niatubral anda proper cense subdued by terror: aud they still continued te in- rael, and after him David, although he was but a
hil! le w;ords prcsent;all the paris agrec together, crease. From lime o tine, there appeared amcng simple shepherd; so I this day establish My pro-

tthe reach ofalls who promised (hemn r happy phet Becold, king of Sion.' Another prophetcVtt is nt ivin their re>ch, and wvat never times. Matthewson, a bakerat Hiaerlem, sent ten stepd forth and presented him wilh a sWord, say-e:i1 1;c so lucre below, [s tle lliing up of' the con-1 jn:'Gdetbihte 
ig e fSo nyAquences that result frei t, explainiing flie man- apostles into Friesland, te Munster and other pla- ig: ' God establish thee king, net of Sion only,

111r la whîich this realitity ofthe prcs.nce is edèct- . At Munster theie were alrcady somie Ana- but of ail the earth.' The credulous people.daI, and comprelhending by what invisible cause .bapatist proselytes, whe received the ncw apostles in transports ofjoy, proclaimed the new king of Si-and secret tlîs change of substance isoprated. as enmissarics from heaven. They ail assembled :'iyn, and caused a crown of gold ta be made for the
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s sioun, and nuoncy te be coined in his name. |üifferenut ntl distant pfacçs-!iot only irom the ad-

Without lossoftim", IBcold dispatched twenîty- jaceint till*ges G'yttcsburg, Frederick, Ilagers-

apoustlestotheuirvariousdîestinations,,tcom- 1town. and ChAlnbersburgi, but also Baltimore,
lvr h tp e s o &Piladelpi. Tiis fact is a tribute

i.in andr diorer tarkedhe prog ressfthee to the mert and increasing celebrity of this insti-

V uissioters, particularly in Hoilani, ilhere 1 utuimn. riThe petence Of so nany respectable wit-

h cf Leyden pretended that God htad mad him tesses fitus drawhi 'tagelier from different* pomils,

ilresent of Amsterdam, anit of severail oaer cii o behoid ite studets crowned vith academic 1

i prerc the ntbaists, aller exciting mucl t honours and proving their lti to iem, must have

t and sedition, verre many of them punished lhappy iniluenco on their youltfili minds. iVn

41L death. Tte king of Sion iearnit wvilth estremu iwere first introduced into thi roois in which the

*. atcrtt thîedeplorablo mischances of his apoàtles. writings, maps, painings &c. were exhibilt. A

i ias toi despnodency in Mnnsfer; the town Usingle glance round was sufficient te convince me

w as taken, and king(.Bcoltl himself wns put te an whit genius existei here, tiat a taste for lite fain

;nmiittoîus ant cruel leath. Thus terminated arts was encouraged and ltat it w'as directed by a-

ilie reign of Anabapitisni at Munster, in tie year Ill' instructors. the chiefobject of attraction was

a copy of a largo engraving of West's colebrated

Arnong other notions inbibed by tihese Scrip- painting of Christ healing the sic. The, youn

ture reniers it was held by them, tnt all those who gentleman who matie fle copy,Joseph Prècios hati
nt renors, re-bazed M S BE, IM EI - beon extremely .successtult ii preserving aIl tie

ere ont rc-baptîzed. MUST 13E INM MEDIAT - charactaristics of the original, -le was honoured
S.A SLAIN! A very moderato mode of propaga- with tlie liglest premium of his department: but
tng <lhe truIt, and by tcnmants partakiug of t lte admiration of aIll, and lie astonisment of maany
%mirit ofleisecution. Tley aise believeid ail books who gazed ivitht delight oui tihese first fruits of his
but tite bible iuseless, and accordingly liey burncd pencil, must have made te honour doubly gratify-
.dl thcy could meet vith, to shew thteir great love in ce. #
tor learnitg and tie sciences. Thie AIUtyrology At one o*clock a stait balcon %vas ie off' b>' a
tehiatls uaan Jolt d f Leydcn aeclarati. group of busy students, vho seemed quite delight-

n'hat a many shasu .het .p lied l. o e svifc, bttt ed with titis mocle nf rendering science subservient
pung to aro v thiscieh smoer to te amusement. Il ascended beautifully followming
apear befoe c titis ovrnewhue euwe a seuit vest direction, until it disappîeacd over lie
*mpea r Il clore the lwel vi ,crsY)re le* i%îîîa itin Muntain.
iupmotu fite evangelists, that thtis doctiune iadt becun re- At tits moment wre wtere admitted into lie Col-
ieaclei te Lima front Ulcaven; and te testify lite evi- lego Hall to vitness lie still more intteretting
itence of the spirit, lie commnanded sote of the op- scenes and ceremonies of tle day. .An elevated
uosers te bebeheaded. Inmediately his preachers platform was occupied by lie Rev. President and

Sonfirnieti titis doctrine; but lite greatest confir'a- fiuculty. On Cither side .vere successive rows, of
lion was lte prophet's practice, vito preseutly mnar- ýseats filled with iiterestinig youths, vhuose coun-
nied threc wvives, andi never gave over ti ie had îlteances sceued beanming .wiith hopp of honouu-
umade tem up fifteen. Many followed his exa icple bc distinction. Immetiilnly belowi uas at enielo-

und it was looked upon as honourable to have Ilsture reserved -for <lie Orch'estra, wiich wras occu-
uman wives: ay so cager wiere those loly brailers pied exclusively by the amateurs of music among
dat as soon as the revelationi vas nado public, fthe students; and the remaining space presented
tey ail ran after the handsomest vomci, lying such an array of beauîtv and respectability' as no-

with tem beforehani, ithout any matrimoniai thing but the -scelle wer had cOe.I tovitness, coulda
.untract, for fear of being disappoinîted." have assembled·in this retired spot. After some

very impressive prefatory remarlks, the ier. D.

Ve publisht vili pleasure the following article na 1Purcel President, distril.eted tIhe premiums, and
tIle late literary exlibitiona at Emmettsburghi Col i t he close of this cleterimg s'pectacle, addressed

ge; whichredotunds se mchi te te credit of an in tho Latin Language. thre candidates for degreest
abs e s cumted an crddOf & then proceeded te confer Item on lier. The.do

the Philad ehan; and by hlis chole ere, h Can- gree of Bachelor of arts, was conferredon Francis
dPila efn;a HsLiggius, of Norfolk, anu that ofiMIaster-of artsonalii wlimll l

D? ETTSEURGHCOLLE EuIdwrard Purcel of Lancaster, Pa.. William OvingsEMMETTS r.GA COLL nG s lof St Louis, Missouri, Mr. John !Mc. Closky,of
E T . 30,18 .' New York, Rlev. John iughues, of Philadelpdia ,

T •sburgl Jutu . and Rev. Peter Sclrieber, of Richmond, Va. Se-j
Tits -as a prouI.day for Mount. St. IM1ary's verai addrestes tere thcn'deliverei by lte gradu-

'Ohi egc. 1 almost envied, the lcarned president atesand the students.-The first a, Latin ode to lthe
td professUrs, thIinerrited gratification -which Latriot Polish army, was a very' creditable specia

itley inust hve felt. lere wias proof, coaviacing meut of classic.composition. The fire'and feclíng.of
proof, thlat. fite toils of threir scholastic year had of the yourg speaker my have disarmd.my citi
not heen ' spentnvain.. cisn, but le certainly gave expresssion to nobe

From anu carly hour in the morning the- College seutiments in strong and flowing language; and n
lialis were opetned, and I vas surprisei to final compliment is due to ILs vcry distinct utterance
tiem thronged with such a number cof visitons f-crm which enabled lite Latin scholar to follow Lii

with deliglit through this spirited apjteal te patrio-
lism. Compositiân li -the, classic languages,
especially poctical composition, is so rare
an attainment in tiis country, that my, plea
sure was greatly-enhanced by henring Iil ewle
pleasure was grently enhanceJby hearmng likeowise
Greek Saphic verse. I know Ihat some men of
education arc opposed to the great cxpenditure of
timo and labour necessary to acquire faclity in the
versiticatinn of theso langunges ; but I also know
that classic literaturc will not-floirish unless an Ci&
thuiiastic admiration of its beauties shail lend Un
to devote tie time and labour necessary to under-
stand 'them thoroughiy and imtitale themwith faci-
lity.

The second speaker recited, very liappily, an
originaI translation of the passage in thi frst book
of Lucanî's Pharsalia, whiclh describes the charac-
ter of Pompey and Coesar, and tle crossing of thc
Rubicon. I h'ad rend the version of Rowe, and
can affina without the least hsitation <hat th's was
far superior to it-more spirited, and more hrue to
tie original. Wc were afterwards eniertained for
twenty minutes with an interesting speech on Po
land. The orator, William Hill, of Marlborough,
Md., evinced considerable kno vledgo of Polish
and European history, an'd spoke in a strain of feel
ing, which, te répeat his owir words, "l food an

jecho in every suiuounding breast." An eulnogium
lonr the French language, pronounced in French,
by an Anerican yotlh, hie charmed lh àudience
tby hlie naivete rfhis boasting, and tc beauty of

[lis pronunciifion,-was succeeded by a poen on
fl theM flf Zahara. The its, and soie of the
description of the poem vere (videnty ccopicda front
*Wrashinglion Irving's Chronicle of fite conquest (A
Granada ; but our iltûstrious countryman himselh
could not have been displeascil vil. flite use that
wvas made of his pages.

Etcnrizim superabat opus. -

Francis Sumpter, of Solth Cerolir'. came for
word as th champion of ancient chivalryi For
oe half hour and more I listened with «increasing

delight (and nîy feelings vere those of tho whole
assemibly,) to titis flow of bright thoughts, splendid
figures, .clear description, lucid arguments, ani
glowing appeal te lie feelings. But wlen at the
close of his discourse lue maintained that although
th" formos of ancient chivalry had disappeared.
its spirit wasstil inextinguishable amonug us."-
Wien le adverted to thé-heroism of nue révolution
ary patriot, andto the gallant exploits of our younir

1nation on land, on lake, on occan, we wère ail
borne irresistibly along by tle lido of Is enltusi

lasn. There-was nothing of hlic schîool-boy in his
ranguage or delivery ; and althorigh it is-gnerally
no mark of wisdom te fori prognostics of future
eninen-ce from displays of this nature, yet1 ill
ventureo predict, hàt., when time shall have-chs
tened ite sdmcwhlat romatitic colourint-ôf his
thoughts, ñiùd-tlhe splendid imagery of bis style, he
Wi)riotl>y mam :b the Itigh icamie and honois 'o
is revolaitionlary parent.

James Melin., of New-York, nequittcd hiieli
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sm a manner surpassing ali expectation, and above 'tailenit.d and sciettific nusical pirecepitor, Nr. An-; tion oftlhe cash contributed tow aris Ihe sul:or:
tie need ofipraise that such a notice cani, bestow. dry ; and to ait tieir professors and tcachers great asndfrtihrierance of tiislprinter's bybblo, early cere
\Iart.us Curtius vas tIhe subject of tle poeisthait lie credit fur the eident proficicaty in so nany ge-i nas takeni by lis interested iniventorrs to solici
pironounsced, and which, wo werc given ta snder. partments. But it appears to me, (and every thing, and get ingrafled into their rxntr, flot tihe persoiS
çtand, was altered front some original less adapted I saw was calculated tu strenglien the impression,) but the nanes of tihe most illustrious and Iigi-titiies
o declamatinn. For full and perfect expsression, that ais enlhusiastio love of excellence in evpry individuals in tie land. These thev sincessantI.

mvf voice, in look, and gesture of tie most varied br;nci ofstudy-a spirit of honourable emiulation trunpetted forth is the approving patrons of then
leelings, Ibis young gentleani sqqd cvidlIltv , constantly sustaincd, ani tihe a.;%ntages of a situa- pious pSreccedings. non5ial pttners in t t nder
pre-eminent. Ilis cornnand of tic passion of bis ltion retired front every dislracting abject apd Oc- taiking; not such as votuld trouble tiheseltes se.
htcarers vas proved by thle deci attention, tie sup- casion-must be taken inlsto lihe estimite, glong with tIhe casis details. wloso coveted meed was praitse,
pressed breathing, and tie absolute stillness of tie tle native talesfs oftie stidents, and the skill and nolut Fef; vith which they were supposcd abounsdsssg.
wiole assenbly. There was an instant wlen tie 'unresnitting caro of their instructors, to account for somse iroppluinsgs of which they would ratiser let fait
enîtire audience was compsletly electrified by lis tieirextraordisary nroficiency ansd uried rarit into tietreasursry, as a furtlser Induscemenst to tie
vivid representation of Curtius rushing into tie 1displa.%cd on this day. bliazing forth of uheir fame. Betwceen tsese and
swfui gulph. Every lscad vas involuntarily raisesl 1 believe tiat cvery asse, wiso likze me, witnesspdt tise former, pay andpufl vas the order of the day.
-,md bent forward, as if to catch lo last sight of tie this commencement at Mount St. Mary's College,' Tle party, iowever, !noie immediately concerncd
celf icvoted iera. I observcd with regard to this Emmetsburgi, caie away feeling a deep interest in tiss nefarious speculation tlus effcctually sereen

Vounlag gentleman, tiait besides severai ionours for in its velfare, and breathing an ardent prayer for cd ticir oillainy front the pubie msistrusl. For
unscccss in the classic departiment, ie obtainei tise its psermasnesntprosperity. w'o could ever suspect lisisonesty in tihose, whose

premiun, not only for clocutiops, but also for know- A FRIEND TO SCIENCE. schene wras sanctioned, lauded, supported and pro
leige of history, kniowledge of tie theory of music ,__moted by all hlie great and learsed, whom Protest
'Sud tise projection ofmtîsaps. And ive hadl in the O Nntism could boast Of Yet look in the pro fornwsi
ourse of e day s satisctory ydence of is ORIGINAL. stateinents of this joint stock, bible-making, mo

proliciency in tie two last accomplishments, as in - -,ney begging company, atthe enormous sums ai
-ai of speaking. Anotier resmarkable instance of RELIGIOUS SWINDLING. nusally received by then from their ivell meaning

%'aried talents wras afforded by Joseph Precios'lpro- This may h truly designated tIse age of reiogi- dupes of every protestant persuasion: and then ask
nouncing at eulogiumi on Columbus, i, tie Spa- .ios svindling. The villany begau ins England ; yðurself, (in tie absence of all inforners, but hlie
taici tongue ; butwith such eloquence of voice nd fie Most speculating Country of any in Commercial very receivers) what becomes of all this gratis

otnantelac sc aterprize'carried on by joint stock companies, growing trcasure; augmiented vastly as it is besides
tie attention even of titose wio did not understasnd and partnerships, to a prodigious extent, snevery by tIse extensive sale (amountiungto at least nine
lie langumgc in wbich hespoke. 'Francis IIig. pos.sible way oi acquiring w ealtis; though1 ail this entis) of tiseir ten tines paid-forprinted bibles!

ofs, ofNorfolk, %wiho iad just been'honourcu isfhs in a mercantile sense; or, wherc value is tendered Tis much à e can tell tie nuch imposed on pro-
ise degrec of A. B. closed thse interesting display for value receivetd, nsay be strietly honest, honora- lestant public, (for Catholics are placed bnyond
n ith an addresson the declineandreviv.al offetters, ble and praise wortlsy. But, in this sae country tiedelusion; havingpuror Biblical versionsoftheir
ncl written, teeming with erudition, and richi irwe find another set of spcculating jobbers, not so own, and the Church, assineti by Christ, as their
lassic allusions. There wcre passages also in blamelessly intent on bettering their temporal cir- soie and sure expounder, Mait. 18, 17,) dhis we

lis valedictory, above lie ordinary tone of similar cumstances: those evidently alluded ta by tise chiefj can assusre lie dupes of ticir bible quacks, that ot
dtlrcsses. To exemplify this 1 quote, as nearly Apostie, iho, through covetousncss, iith feigned tise millions of Bibles, reported as sent out ycarly

'us hois aswis words as I can remember, tie snanner -pecchcs, niake nerchandize of yout. 2 Pet. 2, 3. for distribution Io foreign countries; notso many
ma hIsicis lie insroduced and applied tie lines of These are our Tract and Bible inongcrs: a cet of thousands, (and these too for sale, wicrever thev
i lersius, 0 lis preceptor Cornulus - Iypocri'tcalsharpers; vlo, some Ihirty years ago, can be so disposed of) are ever actually exported

"l The last celo of m voice, said fief, t hllvere sirewd enough ta perceive thsat in tie pro- In our seaports tiere are agents appointead to re
s0on have died away in dhis hall ; the last glitter- telstant's high-prized rule offaith, tlie dead letter ol' cuive and forvard, as directed, thcir' tract and Di-
sgofSt. Mary's steeple shali have disappeared, thec scripture, or the printed Bible; they coultd ori- ble packages; containing whatnumbers the senti
anssd lie blue outline of lier mointain have faded ginate a most lucrative speculation .and one, which ers choose to specify. These arc merely identified
f1rom My iie t yet the calm still voice ovf remem- could not but be clerisied, supported, and promot- but never counted over at the custom htouse. andi a
brance will often, often whisper to me of my mo - cd hy tise zealous smembers ofall protestant sects; bona fide certificate is returned ta the directing
,ain conpaniions,and I shiall ofice feela nelanciholy 0whose commonprinciple itie to reject the authori-' party; niSichsis carefully registretd at their oflice,

y ins repeating, while fancy recalls some known tative interpretatihsnof the Church, Matt. 18 1y, as proofpositive of tei corresponding outilay with
ce of familiar countenance:n_ and abide cvery one by iisownl opinion. ie reported income. We have bcen assured, in a
ecum eteani tongo menainiconsuetre .nie Tie bait took--The Protestant public of overy vay aot lo doubt the fact, th.at in Liverpool one os
tt ecum primas equlis dercripere noctes adenonination gave headionginto the snare laid for thsese trusty agents, %vas in the iabit,alfter passinsg

'them. Subscriptions and donations, came pouring his packages at fic custoi house. of eiebarkinh
Bfre ant after the distributior of premiums in from cvery quarter ta the inventors of this press thei in his boat, as if to be shippied on bozfra some

issl thic conferring of degrecs, and in the intervals made paper Aîpostleslhip. Atdvertisemnents in al outward bound vessel in the offing, and then ns
eistw'ecn tise asldresses, our cars were dcligited the publie journals; anti placards postel up in, ail sinhing tlem as spoiled tos, or stores, in some un-

with exquisite strains of music by thn Collegiate frequented situations, did for thema, in tei*r Bible iftequented part Ot' the river Mersey. Tihe exporat
linateuir. The compositions performed were traiic, wihatsuch hsad donecfora Solomon iithe ticket howeverprovedtio demonstration tiathis pl-
:encrally overlures by lie grcat masters of sale of his incomparable nostrum, lais ail surpassing caus cargoe.s nera duly forwarded to their places os
muisical science, as .ezart, Rossini, &tc., andi balmof Gilea.-This, in a vord, wras the hope destination. Shoui any vish to be more particus-
lie pleasure wlich I oenju3cd was equalled by atmock evangelizing delusion, so larly informel as to thesvindling tricks antd traffi

.he astonissment at tLe high degree of per- craffily grounded on lie vital principle of univer- tofthe Bible soc icty; lot llem rcad we tink in he

.c tion ta uhicli tiis delightf'.d accomplisl- sa Protestantisn; a thing struckup to raise the 1E1inburgi Reviv, the disputes between the Scotlà
ment is cultivated by tliese intertfing youiss. wind by a fundless firn; now known as the Bible- and Englisi Bible Societies, for and agains telst
Sr lhis great cr'ediit is undouL'edly due to tieir, sociely. To lreclude alsuspicion of misapplica- publication ofthe ilpocrypha, and there tlhey nsi
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Me low the cat toas Ici out of the bag, ir. t i6 un- dance with lie legal sunse aià meaning of some ydialctic's ? ust everyonelia9ng a home af
-i .rded eagernîess of the contcnding parties;. groinds of argument laid down by Dr. Miliner inhis his oten, botherefore nccouied'a indri4ed hini

Toe continue<t. endiof feligious controversy. The Sentinel makcst Blesides, th word hme isa 'rfaimentGry, 7 t4ni
Lold torequestof tle Catholic, ûîathe wiill ho kind [henîcea legaladdition totlhe ncied tex[. Tlic eir

T'ut: C.itor:c.-The Cathoic at Kingston, .nîigh to point out the liarticular defects in ftint ]y fithiler's of the Churcl,.itli ühose wvriting; tihe
us seen fit to be seriously o'ended with thic Senti- picce of I Ile lowcst metlodistic abuse of thatp Sceniinel seems wholly unaciuainted, infer flic very

l s accoun t of te remarks of ln of is corres- Cliurcl, fron wich his [the Sentinels'] own de-t contrntry ofis profane conjecture from'the scriptur
munts escting cfhe pcpish doctine, f therce- rives ail she lias to boast of Christian Doetrine, or text alluded ta : afirming that tile vligin 'oh inido

1,'iiunis respect ing the popish doctrine, cf flic ce- i..0
ba.y of thelcrgy, and las vented ins indigna. 1ries'ly dignity." Ho conceives tiis the more n. -Over his virgin mother to St.:John, Iis beloveddis

nion, not by showing thnt the word of God prohi- cumbent on tli Catholic, because the dogma of pn- ciple, just because he was a virgin.
hits thie matriageofthe clergy, (for he knows that pal Suliremncy is flic key te (lie controversy be- It is aliost certain, continuet lie, (lienit i not
ihat word commrands i as a general rule,) but y i weei us andl the Church of Rome. And lie can at quite so,) that the grenier ntinber of tho lfjostlcs
iling vorthuc h of Endsgn ad he Scripturalprcent, assign no cause for flic long silence of he iterrnarriedmen.as mayappear byl. Cor..9,5,î'il lng flic Chiurcli of Englaid anti lier Scriptural Catliolicon%fhatlaiin appeifo seripturend (lie lchol iv snigperbl o.,~CahhI n htpaiapa osrpuean h h hudhv said fromt : but Graniïmer here is:rt set th departure of the Church ofRome from early history of lie Catholic Chuarch, except it b f not fle question,) and of this text lie will lfave us

etd ofb Gdinthimatter ina c l froi e aconiscinusness of ti total bsurdity of tieclains swallow, without a wvince, his purpoself falsifici' àvoruioGoa r n ligll, wcof fle Bishop cf tle )iocso of Rome to that su- english Translat#n, which is as follows : have trihiere subjoin a fow passages of Scripturc. "'And pircmacy of whîich bieso long lias boasted. not poter it eanlabout a sister, a wlro , as twe lbe hun Jesus wvas come into Peter's louse, lie saw Christian Sentinel. as other Xposles Z -and asthe brethren ofthe Lord,i s wife's mother laid, and sick ofa fever." Mat. sed,t1acitî pasci sipossetcorus ; haberri and Ccphas ! The English reformers to sanctionîi ui. 11. it is more thlan probable fliat St. John Plus dapis ; et rire alito minus, iacidioqtc.-Hor. theîiruzorious propensities, transhite hcre Gunaikawvas a married mans : for we find in John Nix. 27, TuE SENTNUEL boasts will a flouriste of lis lir ftle Greek téxt, which signifies a woman as ifit
that lie took tie mothier cf our Lord to lus. own pen, o have set, in Ihis matter, the departiu. e of <hc were Akoiten, a nairied ·womatn, or diuchos, aehome. It is almost certain that tlie greater nuim- Church If Romlefrom the teord of God in a clcar wife. In the ancient latin version aise, we rend,her of the Apostles were narried men, as may ap- light : and, im an article ofhils paier, No. 32, April net 'xorem a wife, but Mlulierein, a weomait. Elpear by 1 Cor. i s, 5. " Ilav ve W net power te 8, (whiich, like many others of his Numbers, has ttis cunning shift, nad alroost imperceptible subtead ab.ut a sister, a wife, as well as other Apos- never reachel us,) tu have given a cOMPLETE istifution, they sougbt fo assume to tlhemsclves, inles, aud as tic betiren of our Lord, and Ceplias ?" nr.vUTATION ofthuepopish dogmas of supremacy, the eyes of their ignoraht dupes, a scripture rightr Peter.-Thc rst ofthe ilposiles, or the remain- linfallibility antdiradition ;and this too on the se to lug about with them, wherever they went, notg Apostles, is more literally after tlie Grek.- farrant ofscripture, and the histo r of the ters, but wives tnd chdnea te Aos/dscrt cftheri1- sisters, but vvives andtichriltirèn : becauso tho Apos-IlIrc Paul asscrts two tlings : 1. His Christian tire churchl !t -Well donc, Tiree.River sentincl! ties, tovoid toc frequent intercourse vith fcmnlelabertyto marry ife, asals individual, decineme it lThine, inleetd, is a stupenductis achievement! INeophites, mayhave allowedsomeilevoutatnd cia-expedient. 2. That in so doing he would only With a single dash f fthy matchless pen, tlon hast t;ritable wiomen occasionally to follov them; disconforn te fle common Iractice io hi oly apos- laid prostrate in flic dust, flic popish broad and lof jîensing-their aims te the indigent; and pious iiîles. Il Timothy iii. lie says " A bishop flien (y fabrie ofeighiteen liundrel ycars standing! ! !-- tiative counsel te those of tfieir own sex.inutest be blameless, tlie husband of one wifie-one Waint was a Sampsona's exploit to this? Ife but kil- n t thc cddfancy cf fli man te rank Si. Paul
ilt rulicth well his own hiouse, havinghis chrilîlreni led a thousand Philistines with the jaw banc of an uamot those claimin a rig t te carry about tau
n ail subjection.-Let ltih docons bc flic husbands Iss; but tlou (and fhiat certes in time of noed,) am those ca(mmga nhto sc0arry aboutcun

'f one vifa, ruling their children and their own hast dispatched at once, andi ina trice, some thlious- a , &. heeawhoecaes lbu
hotuses well." Then immediately folloving in tle and millions of tic enemy with but a slightly bra n- marre, and wh soexatstheiate ceeac, or
.. :liapter, lie delivers a most remarkiable pro- dished goose quill ! virgity, abore the matrimomal one, I, Cor. ch.
-hecy of flie anti-scriptural policy of papal Rome Welnow', lot us first sec, on flic &ntinî's-oçn 7 verses 7, 8,26, 27, 32, 33, 34, 35.
n thais very point. " Nowthie Spiritspeakethoex- showing, howclearlyhehas set the Church of Rome eIV cannot sufliciently w londer at flue supreme

ssly, tiat in tli latter days some shall depart from the toord of God in the malter of cdcebacy ignorance ofantiquity betrayed by this mouth piece
'rom tlh faith, git ing leed to seducmg spirits an though, indeed i t wvas not an over Gotily act orfim, !of Episcopacy, in citing from Timothy 3, tluedoatrines cf devils 'speakig lies i hyprsy to have done se. Peter, he proves from Scripture, vords ofthe sane Apostle te prove marriage anu

.av'ingtheir conscience scarei wih a htiron : for- ibah a wife ! whio ever denicd it ? But lot him indispensible requisite in Bishops and Deacons.--
biding t iarry, andctiommanding ol abstain froi 1provo next from scripture, if ho can, tint Peter // Bishop then must be lameless; fhc lusbandt of

acs, which God hath created folo received ith coliabited with lhis vife, after lue had becoie flie one wife, one that ruleth wcll his own tuije, hcving
rihanksgiaing of then which believe and know (lie Apostle. Ilis next lear proof is an absurd andi his chrildremin allsubjection.' Letthe Deacns be
ruth." So it is perfectly in character that flue Ca- ambiguous surmise; in one sense se:revolting to ihe husbands If one wife; ruling their children,tolic shoulti return railing ani abtse instead of every Christian's feeling, fhat I really shudder fo ?and their own hduses well. We presurme the Sen-
ttempting to vaindicate by (ho Biblesuh gross cor- (ranscribe it. I is, says he, more tha& probable finel himselis not without thiese scrjturali appen-

<lîptions oftlhcwordofGod. Men do notingene- Ithia Saint John tcas ainarried nan : for tae read dges ofhisministry ; forwce knoto le says, fhat
mi appeal for justification to those witnesses f lo at hc took the mouler ofour Lord to his oim hone, cthe narriage cf tfe Clergy is comranded by, the
hey dare notumeet face to face. 'Jolhn, 19, 27. Can lue encan tlit St. John took ler tcordof God, es ageneral ruie. He seems thenPIdreoine ac nunese face. 1 t fGd sagnra ue i en (eTto his tcife, whom the Saviourhad recomménded not to knon vhat the .History of the primitive'ahe Sentine fe-Cs a lie urits nc know Wuh to lim as his lother?-Yo Church of Englanr foi, Church will teach him, thatjho. Apostle's words.nus nd sgibour tneCaloic lias man intaincd sucl- lowers, one and aIl ; hoir do you like thlis Scritptu- vere' always understood o imptiy, nt a commandr.r iece ihaeare an hi Papa l Su ir.l surrmse of your admired oracle? And do net to be tlehusbandof-oe sife, and a carnal parent,Ariemncy wich appearotile lis paper, No. 2 , fui words most clearly bear this meaning'i But but a prohibition te ordain any as Bishops or Dea-AprilS . That article gives pteI a I luis words, tlough not so clearly, bear anothersense, cons, who hadi. been more than once married. Forl and of fTi Ppis dogas ofSupremacy, i nfalib - Ic (St. John) took the molthcr-ofour Lord to his j.i the infancy of the christian.cliurchit was-not.Ca-dosy aio Trastiou ; antient is a litre singular it h on home. Therefore, concludes flte Sentinel, sy to recruit fron tie Jwish or Heathen world a,doc i o the sure harrant f S nripture a c ore ls- It is more than probable flai St. John was a mai--. vii-gin priesthood, like that alluded te by the pro,Sof (lie priuîtiie Chinrch, und in pcrfoci accor- Ilried man. Did lie, whio can argue thus, ever stu- pltt lsaias, ch. 56, ver. 4,5. But this much wo
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knsov fron thle records of tlhe (primitive Christian celibacy; and vhichl he certainly lias never rend. Ailten , sudacn mouldlrtg. wa1 the Cday:
Church, that such husbands of one wtfcas werc or- otherwise lie nover wvould ls e ven'atured to put i1  

t t d u 'im rie so nuit

dained Bishops or Deaconas, observed invariably af- forth on the subject so poor ani pithaless a perform-
terwards a life of continency. aunce as the presenst one We suspect lie now feels No ouarreis india iduai ahese incite

(hat inseatiofeetingr itint (ivnrsc ilian brutRl far, and mntsttit'ntq ciiiit.)
The Sentinci next cites on this point wlat le is that, instead of setting as lie says le lias done, the .ieinlt their brethrcni hateless thev cn s ced

glCased to Call a moust at LAAULA I 1 ruacopus- departure of the Ciuircigf Rome fron tie word qjf crlins. ser; aie tretcrs ri ail t
b'/ OF Ti1I ANTI-SCitIPTUllAL POLICY OF God in a dearlight: ho Las only affordeld us the, Suchaidness soie some cmion coutid itsti.

rAPAL RoanE. .oto the spirit speakcth express- opportunity of sc4/îng hbs uvi deparlturcfron it in Tias fthid agens drtl iid ckbs ii.
'y, that in the latter days sonalshull,(a prodigious a clearer light tian helprobably nuticipated. We

sr ') departfromt thefaith , gioing hecd Io se- haie norit scen lis boated trtilI on papid supremnta- The aruiiless cht:f, uom Frrnee lier leader cios.

Jcing spirits, and ductrinucs.f devils; speaking cy; but kntow ing all tie poorstuff tliatii lis betters % h tis of pow'r, as boundl ats theworld,
'es in hypocrisy . havinf, their conscience seared ha% urged agnaitt it, ne shal take up the sub- "c gainst ac sce tred riva hurl'd,

1 .5IUP 'l s uTen intir*d bis iegions <dbti; titi etidits train;
ta hot iron: furbidding to marry, and com- ject at a venture; and prove it too without much And ift uinpcilied half i s iast demain,usii 1u halIJfksiustesr wtrutqsrpur.<dlesisiiestt, as au iairiwsntl on lie paâucl;

-40ndiag ta abstait fromt meats, dchich God hath li u , on the sure warrant of scripture. and Andre ac bast.
re<tcd to be ireceived with thanksgiviig rf thmcu the history Of the prtmiiVC chuirch. And now, we ie hauglhtcst mntarchs fly. or ptrobtrate f.LI;

tCho believe and knuoro thc truth, 1. .7n. 4. vould bid him look at our motto, as ive presumo iee A l uICiit tu rehi% ' iag phrg is.

Is it then thc doctrine ofdevilsnha.t thie same uniderstandsit, and if he las but flic wisdom to pro- Ie ati tieuptart's tirtats ainne could sile
Lly apostle, (whose vords arc just cited,) so clear- fit by it, lue shouald thank us fur our friendly bints. nt "ld cite ck the ruffan %ccarcer.,

ty teaches ani practices: as we have seen above? 1 Alas! alas! After glancing ait his clildrenr's de- Xet cre th dspntnu's Md'rous course ras eds
i n B ist Isint, lier captire prnuil &ou ruoy

Cor. 7 yc. Is if the doctrinc of devits ta fast and partnest, of tie5thinst. we fitd wc have been all vitat tavoc bad i<cdire amtition spread,
abstainfron ceriain mcats, that u hich we find in alon galong tiltin at a block. 'M friendsnd roes . al numr'd with tige dead.

Mid fire and smnoke ; and wvar's as;ytoundjing roar•
scripture so otien prescribed by God himself; and EDTroR. And dvinigaroans : and iRods of reciinpore;
practised b) the niost ioly of his servants; n, lie. like a furions fiend. with baleful brenth,

s_____________y'___________ -_____-_ - Was urgittg seenm bis f illowers on to deaths.
cren by thle God incarnate; and sincere by his fol- AU PUDLIC s ai bis franîjo n to aath.
owers, thse real chiidren of the bridegroomi? Vas L 14 al this rantie madness human -o..nves .lera hlrioA ULC 'Ti$ hiellisht quite ; excitedl by man's fine,
lie apostolic and scriptural prohibition to cat blood; Les pseaumes, aux quels nous voila arrives dans Th fietd, aipatent to secure bis prey,

a nd strangletd meats, the doctrine ofthe dcLla? Or,' le cours de aos explications Biblicales, etant une This game set up . that sweeps our*race away.
does the sentinel discard it, a h, when eai ortiona si importante et mnteressante de I'c.ritlreSe , as nen ating .ainte; nous voudrions en prescnter a nos lecteurs
against tIse scriptural injunction his stranglcl ca- un commentaire plus choisi et ettiite; ce que, peur TH E CA TH OLIC.
;on and blood pudding? Can we really suppose le moment, nous nescourions icalizer a notre pleine --
i bis doughty divine so wholly a straniger to cî'urch et entiere satisfaction. En cessant donc pour un

isto~a asot to knowv what is adknowldged b temps, de continuer nos e.slliations dela Bible. Will se pti'slcd weekl attie OtEce ofsthePato,.
-l . Ns nt tnous esperons pouvoir avec avantage les recomif- 1 MoiKî

ail, except tise merest bible spelling, and religious mencertlatns notre second volume; s'il paroit que a n rmcr's n ior,Iingston, pper anada
tract taugAt simpletons, that the apostio's prophecy nous puissions hazarder la continuation le notre and sued oit iaya. Terms--8: per h.5aine11
!sst quoted, regarded only tise abominable Mani- periodique: ce qui depend de l'exactitude avec la (exclusive of postage, which is four shillings a ven
bican ieresy; which tauiglat that ticre er two uelle les abonneinentssont remis au publiateur.

1 an, quelque disposes quse nous soyons a dedier os I)ayable ms idvanscc
supremte principles, or gods; e good, and an cvii ycilles gratis et sans reusr icibas, a l'inistructionl AI[ Communication to be addresscd l iuone. wlsich prohibited marriage as instittittd by publique, et a la defence de la religion: nous aie

ci il principle, and commanded t «bsta.n front nuus trouvons pas a meme dc souffrir une si gran. ditors ofils. Cathohe. Kaston," and Pos: Peu'.

erain meats, cuch asflesh, inilie .5·c. as crcated by a l',rnetiar n urlei t le defaut d s pa-men-

tiseir cvii god. This is truly the doctrine o devils: la publict fion la mins dispeadieusc qu'o îuisse
and wie must say thsat nothing but that low; unîtauglht nommer. l
imetlodistical, and bigotted spirit, which tIse senti. Mr. Bergen, Merchant. ..................... Tori.
nel hetrays oni all occasions in bis stile nd sub- NOTICE TO T,. E PUBLIC. r c........ Doo............................agar:-

icet matter, cruld have ever indiuced hsim to appy Tr: Ps'salms, at whisch Ive arc sows rrived in our. .......... Towi. of London

:his prorhcsy to fle Cathoijc chlurch: tiat church, i Biblical Notices and e a inns are so import- Rcv 'Mr Crontly............... ...... Peterbot.

nhichmore thatn his, or:my other rotestaat one iant and interesting a portio n ti he inspiredl wrt- Rev.Mr. Brennan...... .. ................. Behrit
exaîs f:c taf ofunariae t tie disîiy o a tingsisg;;tthatecotwe l could agivna orschoctoç givea a...more....cho..icen &exilts the stte of mlarriage to thc dignity of a sa- tudied commenitary uapais themaî, thsaan we can well nr. a ... Werminwt; wçhich coimands no abstincncefron nicat, at prcientaccomplish. We must therefore suuspcnCI Patriot O.Tice ........... ...... .. .......... Kingstoik
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